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-CBINESE LADIE8.
lis girls of China, you knov, have
laged up when tlîeY are littie, the
Br thoir foot, and thruëst inta a imai
'euts thom walking witb anY tuait
.grov up. They, tiieroforo, seidom
ý gardons, and. are raroiy seen in
ladios in the picture are of higli
ý. You ame how richiy dressed
hare, and 'wfiat ricb si1k mantleit
have. Tite poor wonîen of Clana,

inore fortuainte tlasti the rida unmes,
iat tlîoy bave the use cf thei r fea±t
ýcat vaik about, But ail of tuems,
and pour, except a fow Christian

rtare heathens, witbout a
e'1edge cf tus truce God, anda full
lr and terrer cf the. Uukiown

jE.I.t us try te send them thze

re to enliglten their darkness
ring thomta Christ.

oa Tin was a patient inl the Chl-
1. ospitaI, Taronto, so, unlike the

jTim" cf th. famous "Christmias
a child but 6fve years olai,

Was brought in drunk by bit
ýoen aiother, who had to bho as-»
d -t stand upriglit whilc the

,tehi ta cur car.. «Ilin"
[battrait by falling inta tha

1ile under th. influence of liquor,
lsparents wer. tao drunk tu

~ira cit. 'Tiin was la 'Turk"
iter roarlng lùstily for lais

-il Whi1e vo' croppedl hi% hmir
rotrippea, lini of bis ramgged &lait%
'sti mare raggcd pants, held, rp

bsit of strirag over une sliaulder,
asbathed, 1i.s scres wcro dressed,

Tuarsvwu put ta bed' teoaleep off
a"ci -of thîe vile stialr given te
coder the plesa, that it vas te koep

.rin, aathey-bad no fie Hus
esusto aking vas, "g9ivo ls

wvita as unizatelligible ta ns
jsMade it-pIainor, "I Want

ib&oc&.» O# beng tolai that Ie
i zacot baveè tobaco, oatlu after
c arae frîà hisbaby lips 11k. fuil
r roaa troll. Té say Ilhe. swcre"î
sfaiidea of Tira's lunguage; he ba

ibe vi lest cathu andi the rudet expr
eyery bandage fronts bis bu rat armsa a
ýre luis Üight, shirt tu ribbons, strip
psneirîg ait the bottoiti; finishingti
.eau li. :heeta and, treuuted theu

%erý-Eswasrcaaoted witb ce

"'04., àU4.4ily at. the. aoctor's o6

th.eir feet
ta.. bent

1 shoe that
fort when
go beyond
the street.

vould- Live

ad bandsa;
-4 strip,

at hebe-
-ini a& 11k

aXd, ana
rsers -tied

down witb sheeta; but ho iipped through luis bonds lin anywiseB not te ho allowed ta return te thoso
like an oci and set to work to reduce the blatikcts pareî.ts. Ro, good mnan, with uorrv iîîforinosd us
te a like condition as hoe md le.ft. the sheetà. Ilis lio was powerlosa as we were, because Ise had coms
father came to tee ln the following Sunday (tlhe nsitted no crime. We appcaled to several of our
amother being in jail) and whcn lie icft, Io Ti city mnristers, niany of %%liens 1mad seen Tim at Our
wus in possmaion of fais covetcd "cl.<w oif baccaa" auînuai meeting , but whlîo tbey were able ta send
but which waa of course taken, thOujýlu neot Without niissioitariea out to far cuntries te the heathien,

titis pour little worse than pegars

Sorpian couldnmot bo lelpid ; and so

tu lus parwntit, mot to lais home, for
hoe( t.hey lmiîd nonte; aad, as tlîoy

N ~ clsz-Iigei their manie, as well se the
phil.ae of tlîeir abode, hoe vas tooan lost
'aiglat Of Ulild the multitude ini our

Ycft iim vas mot ail badriesa.
Duriîag aihe six weeks ho roniained in

- the bospitai lie never lait a claild nor
__ hurt one in any way, tlîougli ho

woulai caIl theni to lait; hedside, anai,
alter filling hi. niouth full of w'ster,
woulai tendi the contente in their faces
and thoroughly enjoy tlieir discomn-
fort. Wlil taken out of the ward
and piaced in ait enapty route, lie
ciiibeai ta the top elielf of the. cup.
board, andi uecuring a parc.) of linseed.
nîtai scattered it on the. floor as a
sower scatters seed in a fieldi. Yet
when lie bcgged nlot ta o blcked in

*and gave bis word that lie would not
try te gez out if the key were flot

* tarned, lit lcept bis word likea mian
of honour! Pour Tiun 1 May lie who
foeds thec ravens anîd talces note of
the. sparrow's fa)!, look aftar thy

- Young 11fe, bought a it lis& been I>y
the. BIood of the Lambl1

A TOXYCEIN INCIDNT.
Tus; stili forai of a little boy laY ini

the coffin surrouadeai by unournimg
frienaiu. A nmuson carne inta the roorn
and sked ta book ait tho lovel7 face

"«You veuidér tht I care se much,"
lie saisi, as thme tatars rolleai down fais
Checks; Ilbut your boY was a motas,'en-
ger of God ta me. One time 1 vas

CHINESE LADIES. coainmî dcmwn by a long ladder front a
vcry lsigli roof, and found your hUItt

a scene, front the rnoutb cf tiais five-year-old. lxoy titamdîmg clo beaide ina when I reacheid
WVhen askeai if hie kiîcw woJesus v.-a3, lie the gruur.-I [le lookcd rip in aîy face witit
promptly answercd. "Thits tyliat father saî,s tLi(iJlwujtr, .1ilaJ ;<sked, frat.k?y, ' Wert.,t j ou
wben hoe iicks moticr." Tà% caf tlat an- afn&id <if fallhng juazcuia werc uli m. lai6 h 1 Adt.
.sver from a cbiid of sucb tender yeara in thi. before .1 bail tinteo to answer, ho Ptid, *.Ah, 1 kitow
City -of Churches!1 Tim'a burns rapidly hcaied in you were not aifrali- you biad &.id y sur pras.yera this
spite of the. bandages being systematicaly tori off uîuorning before you began %saur wrirk.' 1 band not

aguàadagain. We applicai ta the laiyor toi prayed, but 1 never forgot tu Jiray from that time
hive hlm taken cam of, seunowliero, somebov, buti ta tuis, axud byr Gud's blessiîîg I nacr will.'
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